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H1UTISII FISUINO

"HOVyOY."

"Kind o' like to hoar 'cm say It!
'How rtf. howilyj'

(Know wlio'n who right there nn thvn,
if hnt' the nv.rrtl truth, now, men-- Tut

my trust right In him when
Man ii., 'lluwilyl'

"Yes, lr, ound like nl' times comln'-'lloxu- ly,

howdy t

5Ie the heft, an' mnkv you feel
yore really In the den I,

lAu yore fritniN kin Kurt o 'gplol,'
Saylu', 'Howdy!'

wTolks nil ny It In Mlr.xouree!
Wnl, wnl. howdy!'

jJiearty, honet, homely, cruff,
!entle. kindly, ynrdwlde tuff

Dlnn "thnt nz lt'n pood euuff
01' boy. howdy!'

"Yes, Mr, like to hear 'm ay ltt
'Hondy, howdy!'

3Ie n cheery, enrnei.t ring,
No put-o- the A-- l thins.
Gives yore own Rood-wi- ll n swing,

'X yon sny. 'Howdy!'"
Llpjilucott's Mngnxlne.

j HEROISM WINS REWARD, j

.fVN
BEAUTIFUL suniiuer dny wna
drawing to 1U close In the pret-
ty City of B . The sun, m It

lowly sank to rest, enst n rosy plow
over the earth, while the clouds float-
ing slowly orerhend cnuitht Its radiant
glory and shone so dazzllnKly bright
one would think heaven's own gates
were open, disclosing a glimpse of Us
plendors.

Leaning on n gnte of n modest cot-
tage, apparently absorbed In the beau-

tiful picture before her, was a fair
young girl, with n face too sad and
careworn for one so young. Suddenly
a look of pnlu crossed her face, and
2ier sweet lips trembled as tho voice
of her little brother reached her, say-

ing In plaintive tones: "Munima, docs
fcenven look like that, and am I to go
there soon?"

Forcing back the tears --which would
All her eyes, she turned to the window
where the little sufferer lay, and said
In gentle voice: "What, Bertie, dearl
"Would you leave mamma and me all
nlone?" And the child, Rcelng the
irrlevcd look on his sister's face, smiled

wcetly and nnswered:
"Oh, no, Lllj but It does look so

pretty, and pnpa Is there, you know,"
And she knew thnt unless they

could procure the necessary medicine
for htm he, too, would be there with
)npn.

Soon her thoughts went bnck sadly
to the tlnfo, only a short year ago,
when, surrounded by everything n fa-

ther's loving care could sugget, she
had not one thought or wish ungrntl-tied- ;

then of the dark dayH which fol-

lowed ho swiftly on her father's death,
mid the strugglo with iwverty since:
but she resolved that In mido way she
must fat her brother's life. To e

was to do with I.llllun, and en-

tering the room whero her mother sat
sewing, she said cheerfully:

"Mamma. I think I will take Mrs.
Brown's dress home t, and If
you do not object I will take my wheel
iind go for a spin afterward, niny IV"

"Certainly, denr: you nre not look-
ing well, and It may do you good. I
can't have my little daughter HI," nnd
she looked with love and anxiety at
her daughter's pnle face. Bending
over, Llllle klsed her on both cheeks,
mid snld laughingly: "Well, then, I
will so, but do not worry If I nm n
little late."

And this Is what she Intended doing:
Her father. Just before his death, had
given her n high grade lilcjcle. nnd,
although she liml wMii-- i to sell It,
Iter mother absolutely refused to let
Imt part with It. Now. however, she
must sell It. she thought, even though
1t nearly broke her heart, for she was
nn expert uheehvomnn, n!id It formed
her sole enjojment.

She dellwred the dres, and was
Tiding slowly along, wondering how
idle could dlxpoie of her wheel to the
10ht advantage, when a shrill scream

tnrtled her. and, glancing up, she saw
n dainty child walking slowly along,
while rushing down the street bthlnd
lier was a huge hlnck do. The peo-
ple were hnrrjlng In eery direction,
and trie of Mad dog" filled the air,
but no (tie pauied to help the little
one, who stood In helpless bewilder-
ment.

With n cry of "Cowards!" f.llllnn
turned nnd rode with all her might
toward the spot. Would she get there
first nnd could she s.uo the child?
were the thought" that tilled her mind,
for the dog as though divining her
object had sprung forwarll faster
than ever. Now only n block remain
ed them. Could she do It In

thnt space?
(ripping the handle hnr firmly with

one hand, sho breathed a low "fjod
help me," and sped on with all her
trengUi. and, as though In answer to
r prayer, th dog stumbled end fell;

OF THE

THAWLEKS FIKED UPON MY RUSSIAN WAK VESSELS.

only for a moment, though, when on
he came, flinging the foam from his
gleaming teeth. But Lillian saw her
ndvnntage, nnd, setting her teeth hnrd,
she reached out and grabbed the child
by her dress ns she dashed by. The
pain In her arm was Intense, nnd the
shock almost unseated her, but, with
n grim determination to do or die, on
she sped.

She could hear the panting renth of
the maddened brute behind her; she
could almost feel his hot breath. And
then, O heaven! with nn ugly growl,
he leaped forward and sank his teeth
Into the tire. Quick ns thought, then,
she Jumped from the wheel, Just as a
quick shot rang out, nnd she saw the
dog, with ouo 'convulsive shudder,
drop dead.

The excitement proved too much for
her, however, nnd she snnk to the
ground with n low moan. When she
recovered kind fnces were nil around,
nnd bending over her, gently birthing
her sprained arm was a richly dressed
lady, who, In answer to Lillian's faint-
ly murmured "Is the child safe?" burst
Into tears nnd InLn broken voice Wed
to thank her for her child's life.

Six months Inter there was n grand
wedding. The brldo was Lillian, and
the gcntlemnn standing beside her,
looking so brave and handsome, was
tho llttlo child's big uncle, who fairly
worships tho little heroine who saved
his pet's life; and In the little page,
looking so well nnd rosy, we recognize
little Bertie. And so, to the chime of
wedding bells, we leave them. Boston
Tost.

PEARY'S NEW VESSEL.

Ship Which Will Ball In Quest of tho
North Pole.

A vessel Is being built in the old
yard upon Verona Island, off tho const
of Maine, which is not destined for
purpose! of trade. She Is to forco her
way ns far as posslblo Into tho Ico
covered sens of the far north, carry-
ing Lleutcnant-Comninnde- r Peary In
order that ho may make another dash
for the pole. In the Iteary ship, the
stern, stern-post- , keels, keelson and
frames nro of cnrefully selected white
oak. Tho massive frames will bo only
two feet npnrt from center to center,
and they will bo enclosed In n cngo of
steel made of diagonal straps and cov-
ering tho Inner fabric of the ship from
stem to stern. Over tho straps will bo
a double courso of live-Inc- h planking
of yellow plno nnd white onk, nnd 'be-

tween theso two courses will bo tarred
hemp or tnrred canvas.

A guard strako of white oak sur-
rounds tho vessel at tho level of tho
main deck, projecting outward for
such n dlstnnco that when tho ice
presses against her sides nnd Is forced

10 HAII, IX (JUKST OF TIIK POLK.

upward by the resistance, the ship
will actually rest upon tho guard
strako. Moro than that, should she bo
frozen In, It would bo posslblo to break
tho grip of tho Ice by the uso of

Jades placed under tho strako.
Xntlirnlly, so Important a part of tho
vessel's protection Is securely fastened
to the hull and In addition it Is
strengthened by an angle bar of steel
on Its under side.

Tho Interior of the ship will bo nj
most completely tilled with heavy tim-
bers. .Starting at tho center of the
decks, these braces will extend diag-
onally downwards and outwards, tho
lower ends resting against tho frames
and helping them to withstand tho
prctsuro of the ice. With n hull thus
lllled with timbers, provision must bo
made for living quarter above decks
and here there will be two houses, so
count nieted thnt they may bo removed
mid set up mi shore. For the rest, the
vessel will be rigged as n three-maste- d

schooner with uu exceptionally largo
spread of caiivaa nnd will also ho pro-
vided with steiim power. She vylM ho
of cbout tons and will bo ready
for service early next summer. It Is
the explorer's plan to go In the o.sel
to the northern shore of Grant laud,
w inter there ami make his dash forthe
pole during the following summer.

A .Mild Adventure,
IJo was telling n thrilling story of

his hair-breadt- escape, suys the Chi-
cago News, anil tne young girl leaned
forward and hung upon his words
breathlessly,

"And they vrero so near," ho said,
"that wo could see tho dark muzzles
of I ho wolves "

"fih, how lucky!" sho gasped. "How
glad you must have been that they had
Uielr muzzles on!"

SEA.
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PISTOL AND PEN.

These Were Companion Pieces In the
Career of Col. I). It. Anthony.

Col. Daniel II. Anthony, who died
n short time ago nt Leavenworth,
Knit., was n lighting editor of the old

if ','i.-"- ' fijf--t school. He was
vMSbBbW-'- born in Southy BBKSnBSBBBBBBBBk Adams, Mass.,

BSSSSSBBBHBSSSS worked in n cotton
mill, clerked In n

USslSslKBW store nnd tnught
school. At SO he

HfinfftBkfi went to Kansas,
and was ono of
the founders of
Lnwreuce. When
troubles enme to
Kansas Anthony

loi.. i). it. ANTituxYlinmerscd himself
In them. He had gone to the West on
a peaceful mission, uit the Invitation
to mix up In the turmoil of the days
before tho Civil War was Irresistible.

In the war he was lieutenant colonel
of n cavalry regiment. He was sta-

tioned in n camp In Tennessee, nnd
slaves were constantly coming there
after escaping from their masters.
Tho Federal officers sent them bnck,
whereupon Anthony Issued an order
thnt any officer or soldjer arresting or
delivering n fugitive to his master
should be summarily dealt with, ac-

cording to the laws for such crimes.
There were no such Inws and
Anthony's superior officers told him so,
but Anthony had his way.

In 18(11 he founded the Leaven-
worth Conservative, which becamo the
Leavenworth Times, and when bo
came bnck ftom the war he began n
career of belligerent Journalism. One
night lie mnde a speech to some bor-
der ruflinns, some of whom shot at
him three times ns lie was going to
led. IIo wns Impenetrable. Ono dny
In went to the of lice of Edmund O.
Boss, once n Kansas Senator, who
ran n rival sheet, and beat him with
n cane. Shortly afterward lie was ac-

cused of murdering Senator 31m Lane,
but it was proved that Lane blew bis
own brains out.' In 1875 he was shot
by a printer named Embrey and, he
cnrrled tho ball to Ids grave. Four
years later another printer, Tom
Thurston, shot, ntlfl'uw nnd when Doc
leunlson found himself criticised for
running a gambling plnco he went
over and put a bullet Into some of the
Times ofllco furniture. Anthony re-

turned tho compliment, nnd being n
better shot hit the gambler In the leg.
A man named Sntterlee, who ran a
small paper, called Anthony a coward.
Tho latter took a man named Hamcr
with him nnd went to Sntterlec's office.
On the .way he met Sntterlco nnd de-
manded n retraction. Bpth Sntterlee
and Anthony Instantly drew guns.
Tho first shot from Sntterlee's gun
wounded Hanier and tho second Just
grazed Anthony's flesh. Anthony's
shot took effect In the man's groin nnd
he died within nn hour. Anthony, wns
acquitted. An attempt was made to
prevent his carrying weapons. On no
occasion ho was accused of carrying
concealed weapons and the two lend-
ing lawyers of tho city spent two days
in talking on tho prosecution side.
When It enme to the defense Anthony
unwrapped the package, which was
said to contain n pistol nnd revealed
n piece of load pipe In the shape of n
pistol. His later years were mora
peaceable.

Col. Anthony wns a brother of Miss
Susan B. Anthony, the famous wom-
an's lights advocate.

Where iho Had Kgns no.
A poultry farm, whether ducks,

geese, chickens or turkeys be the
accumulates n lnrrv and malo-

dorous Mil plus, of eggs that rofuso to
de'velop Into fowl. The average person
would suppose thnt if there Is any-
thing on earth that Is utterly worth-
less It Is n rotten egg. Millions of
stale eggs nro used every year In pre-
paring leather dressing for gloves and
Bookbinding an Industry that Is
hugely carried on In the foreign tene-
ment houses of New York nnd other
largo cities. They are also used In
manufacturing disinfectants ahd In the
preparation of shoe blacking, and even
the shells uro mnde Into fertilizers.
The eggs that have not yet lost their
virtue also have other uses besides the
more common ones for culinary pur-
poses. It K estimated that fully

dozen are used by wine clarl-Her-

dye manufacturers and In the
prepiirat'oii of photographers' dry
plates. Brooklyn Eagle.

.Not a iVi'IVi-- niiim). ns,
Mnrgarot Hetty Is happily iniii'rlui,

Is she not?
"Oh, I suppose so; but sho says her

husband has mistaken his calling.
Margaret Yes?
Edith A man who can tell such

wonderful stories ns he does when ho
has been out late at night ought, she
says, to Imvo been u novelist. Boston
Transcript.

If n girl has her eyes on a man,
and n Hallowe'en chnrm says thnt he
is to bo her Very Owtv ho couldn't'es-cap- e

if Mercury tonus him his wings.

BUSINESS NOTES.

No wonder the business of the Brnnfl
Brewing Company, at 1251 Elston ave-
nue, Increased over 100 Acr cent during
100-1- . 'Uielr famous "Extra" brew has
a' world-wid- e reputation.

There Is no bettcr.b'eer hrewed in the
world than tho far-fame- d "Extra" Beer
brewed by tho Brand Brewing Oom
pany, nt 1"31 Elston avenue.

One of the best-like- d and most pop-
ular business men In Chlcngo Is Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, nt 118 Dearborn
street Mr. Donnelly enjoy the con-
fidence nnd patronage of the very best
people In Chicago, nnd If you want the
best goods, In watches, d'tonds nnd
Jewelry, at reasonable prices; the man
to patronize Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

The beer bottled4by the independent
Brewing Association, the Ernst Broth-
ers' famous plant, is the finest In the
country. Order It for your residence.
Phone, North 045.

The Owl Drug Store, corner Clark
and Monroe streets, is one of the best
there Is.

Henry Both, whose appointment ns
Jtislleo of tho ltoaco an the North Side
hiitf given such groat and general sat-
isfaction, is one of the best qualified
men ever iimlnted to that ofllco. Mr.
Both Is a lnwyor of hlgu attindlug nnd
has tho esteem nnd oonfidcnco of the
public and of his colleagues both of
the bench and the bar.

For wines and liquors, Keating &
Mnbony, the well-know- n importers and
wholesale dealers in this line of goods,
Hro among the foremost in the country
for value ns well as the excellence of
their goods.

The Monarch buffet nnd restntirnnt,
conducted under the able management
of Messrs. Cerveny and Blewersdorf,
at 107 East Itandolpli street. Is one of
the finest establishments of Its kind In
Chlcngo.

Oeorgo A. Blettner hits given con-
vincing proof of his great business ca-

pacity by his successful nmnngement
of the business interests In Chicago of
the grcnt Bcrghoff Brewery.

Albert Ornft & Oomixmy, the popu-
lar paving contractors, hare experi-
enced n most prosperous year.

Vernon C. Beaver's lunch rooms nt
80 State street nro among the best in
tho city.

j

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE

CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK

Attn Clots of Business Nov. 10, 190.

v RISOUROKS.
Loans nd Discounts fl,34S.''0l3
Overdrafts , 7,193.97
Bonds for Circulation 90,000.00
Othtr Bonds on Hand 2,074.101.13
bandar Housi an J Sab

Deposit Vaults 290,000.00

Cashon Hand 3,797,1 6 .99
CltyChjcks.. 333.897.92

Dustromi
Other Banks. 2,641.239.72
U.S.Trsasurer 37.0)0.00

g.BI 1.299.23
Total.... 20,937,093.0J

UAsULITIia.
Caoltal 8to:k Paid in tl,000.003.03
Surplus FunJ 1,000.000.03
Undivided Profits- - 380,670.37
Circulation 33,000.03out utposirofti- -
Indlviduals. 1 9,574.892.93
Banns 2,43l,5jy.a8

18.105,422.71
Total $20,937,093.08

INTEREST PAID ON ACCOUNTS. In.
terestlspaldon thi chsskln? aseountssf
Ind.viduals, Firms and Corporations.

CEHTIFICATES Of DtPOSIT. Certifl-eate- s

of Deposit an Issued lor tlsed pari-od-

on wnlen merest it ailowsd at cur-
rent ratts.

MONEY ORDERS AND INTERNA.
TIONAL CHECKS. Money orders in sums
ot titty dolars or less isiuid, pifails at
par In th j pnn:lpa citlss of this oounlryi
also international Ch ickt piyasie at ilol
rates olesehai to .n l" currensy oi man
European cojntrlii,

LETTERS OF CREDIT. Letters ol
Credit for traveler Issued available in tie
principal cities of th wand.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Foreign E
change bought and sold. Cab.e trantfors
made.

BONDS. M'lnlsht. ral'roid. ms nnd
otnercorporatlo.i9oidsooj'htandold.
CORrtcSPOUijc or a ojnoii iv

tervieW with a vie to ousnots reads u
respectfully invited.

DIRECTORS.
C.K.O. BIUUINQ3. J.R.WALSH,
FRBD O. McNALLV, F. M. BLOU4T,
WILLI, BIST, JOHHM. oMVTH

MAUHICB ROSIrtFILD.

I. ft. WALSH, President.
F. M. BLOUNT, Vice Pree'l.

1. M. JACKsOM, Ceshler.
F, W. McLKAN, Ass't Oeehlnr.

i, E, oHfiA. Aae't Cashier.

Telephone

Charles
I II (, ";7'Vr.JT

Private

Ambulance
to Hospitals

and Depots In

all parts of

the City.

Chicago Beach Stables
5204 Lake Avenue

a
AN OltniNAXCK TO AMt'.ND SHCTIONS

:ip, W, 41 iind I'J of t hniiler .1 of ilir mil- -

MclMl code of thu West Clilcugo l'nrk ConelllllnllOI.
lit It onliilnod ly the West Chli-eg- l'nrk

Oluinlseldiicrv
Neil Inn 1, Timt HPPlloiii .10. to, 41 mid

11! or ilinlitcr !1 of the miitildimi code of theot Chlciurn Pnrk (ominlloiicr lie etuithe Mine me hereby uineiiiletl i m to rAulns follou:
Section ;!(. iitoliiiilillrs Xiimliers: All

nutouiolillos npi'niteil In niiy park or niionnnj liotilctnl-O- , plenmireuny, Mreel nr ilrltc.
ny under the eontiol of the Wet (.'Monro

I'll IK (.'uiiuiil1ntiein Klmll tllihiy hlentltl-cu- t
(in iminlH-n- t In phitii tArntilc iimnernKns herein irol(Uil, such number sliiill not

lie less tlinii Ile Inches lilch iui.1 he mc
of (ill IikIi nt ceiy tiolnt unit slnill

lie Mmccil nt leu si thrie (iiuutiis of an liuhniall,
All Mich iimnliers ulnll he illiln.cit oli

Hie roar of the In tihiln slnht, ns
lieai Ij ns possible In the middle of suih ma-
chine, nnd shall lie low eunuch so ns hot to
he hidden by the hood or nny oilier obstruc-
tion on the machine, mid shall be made of
brl'.'ht lui-- l (i I or painted In llitht color on

slmis or plaques of wood, met ill
or leather or directly on the madilue llself,
proi bled the machine lie painted black or
iitlur tlalk color nt the piillcular place
where such liumhcrH are p.ilutul. mid such
flKlis or plaques shall be so attailied lo the
machine that they will not snv In any ill
llClldll

Heitloii of Numbers
Any person dcslrlui: to update ami ne uu
automobile In nny park or uiion any boule-""- ':

"T!.1' or 'Ijrhcwiiy under the control
of the West Chteiik'o l'nrk Otiiiiilsslnners
Klmll apply to the West Chicago l'nrk

to (ishIuh him or her u number,
nnd the name ami nddrcss of hiicIi nppll-(nn- ;

shall lie registered In a record bonk tobe kept 111 the oltlce of snld West Chlcairo
l'aik rommlssloticm for nm.li purpose, ami
u number shall he assigned to such person
ulileli shall he rcglsteicd In such iceoid
book opposite the mime of stub person; such
number shall be shown by stun person .on
Ills or her nutomohlle, ns reiiili(d ticieiii.until the :itli dny of April next nfter smb.
application, when such person shall nifaliiapply to the West Chicago l'nrk Commis-
sioners for n number to lie shown, ns hcifIII lilo bled, for the sllcceilltii? ,iir mill nn.
til the .'Kith day of Alirll thereafter: It belli-- .
iiiieiincii nj- - mis omnium e Hint nil nniouio-Idle- s

slulll he Idcntlllcd by a number piod
for one J ear, alid that a new number shall
be taken out iiml registered, or the same
number rdciilstcrrd In the olllce of snld
West Chlcngo I'nik Commissioners etcry
J en r for each nutomohlle opera ted In snld
parks, or upon or along said boulevards ordrhewajs. l'nulilcil. howclcr, tlio West
Chicago l'nrk Commissioners nitiv, nt thu
leipicst of such applicant, assign to theapplicant and register In such l.w,L--

-- I he same number assigned to such applicant
under the ordinance of the city of Chicago.

I lie term "iiutomoiille," whenever usedherein, shall be held to embrace and mean,
nnd Is hereby ilellned to mean any chicle,
the liiotlw power of which Is trlcllv,
eompiessed nlr, naphtha, gasoline, kerosene,
sti'iini or oilier mechanical power.

Neitloii 41. Ilrnkes, Alarm Jlell Lamps
I.mh mid ou'ry iiutomotdle driven or pro-
pelled In, upon or along any of said parks,
boulevards or pleasureways shall be
equipped mid supplied with an alarm bell orgong of not more than four Inches In diam-
eter, mid the same shall be sounded at
stlevt eiosslngs mid whciicier and whircwr
else deemed mhlsalde by the operator of
said chicle to be sounded for the purpose
of liollfjlng pedestrians of the nppioacli
of such vehicle. Hitch iiutomoiille operated
In any of the Parks, or upon any of the
hoiilcMitil or pleasureways under the eon-
tiol of the West Chlcngo l'nrk Commission-ei- s

shall ho equipped with at least two
briikis, or sets of brakes, one of which
liiakcs, or sets of brnkes, shall be of

power, when applied, to bring any
such vehicle, when nt n speed of ten miles
an hour, to a full stop within ten feet from
the point where such chicle was when the
brake, wns applied, and nil such chicles
shall entry a lighted lamp, or lamps, In u
eousplcuoiiH position on such chicle, when,
ever In motion In nny of snld parks, or upon
any of such boulevards or plcnuurewnys ntany time after dark and before dawn. No
pint of the machinery ot any iiiitouioldle
shall be left running while such vehicle Is
left standing In any of said parks, or upon
said boulevard or idciisurcw-ayN-, without
mi atlendalit.

Section 41'. Ilntc of Speed No automo-
bile shall be propelled or driicn upon or
along any of the parks or boulevards, or
ileasu)vwii)N under the control of thu Wist

Chlcngo l'nrk Commissioner at u speed
exceeding ten miles per-hou- nnd such ve-
hicle, when In motion, shall be kept to the
right nnd shall opsone the uilo of the roadns laid down for other vehicles.

Section 'J. All oidluuuees and purls of or-
dinances Inconsistent with the provisions of
this ordinance are hereby repealed, ami this
ordliiaiue shall be In force mid effect from
and afler tin pasagu and duo publication.

Coiistuiitly liitTt'iisliiK (leiislty of
tmimhitlou nnd Htemllly ailvaiicliiK
vuluo of Iniul nro ilolnn. much to
chiuuro tho systciu of fiinuini; In tho
United StiitoH. While larpro "honiiii-7.u- "

fnrniH uro still tovho found In tho
pnililc ri'Klons nml will continue to
exist for inuiiy yours to tholr
iiuiuhrr Is (U'croiislns; and tho siunll
fitrin lii'L'oincs every year more com-
mon. Is kIvIiik way to culti-
vation, nnd what the Individual flinti-
er lucks in area of land ho makes up
In fertility. If ho hits less capital In-

vested In his farm ho Invests moro
capital In the form of Inlmr nnd pro-
duces practically thu sumo results In
tlic way of profits. Though the profits
are perhaps not so In rue In extremely
fnvorahlu years, the. better cultivation
makes the yield more certain and tho
dancer of an entire failure of crops Is
overcome. Intensified fiinnliis has
come to stay.

A Brooklyn scientist has discovered
that Chinamen never have consump-
tion hecnuse they permit tho hair on
top of their heads to ki'ow Ioiik. if
this Is the case scientists who have
been trylut; to head off tuberculosis
mlnht ilo better If they devoted their
time mid efforts to the work of

some menus of preveiitlui;
baldness.
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for v
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to the
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5133 Lake Avenue
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YOUMANS HATS
43 JACKSON BOULEVARD

CHICAGO
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tMe) Henry
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for president of the

CRACKER
For campaign

telephone

L. Sullivan, of

SAWVER

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street

CHICAGO

PETER REINBERQ

Wholesale Florist
GREENHOUSES

WORLD

Salesroom: SI Wabash Ave., Chicago

Telephone,

JfllLLH

Irving

I make Real Estate at 4, 5, 6
and 7. ort Chicago Property. Don't
Advertise to make loans without a com-
mission, but have the capital on hand
add will loan it on Real Estate.

PriTALO,

CO.,

Rosfofs

urcen St. and Blvd.

ILL

Central

ORRIOIti
WMtlaghoass
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T. C.
Title and
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LAUCHLIN
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Notary Public

REAL ESTATE
2215-1- 7 Wentworth Avenue

fetiltase He k li. Co.

PITTSBURG, PA.
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